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Attached is a letter from the former German G€nCl'Q1 Karl 221,159 uhioh you forwarded recently to YT for oonment. Attached n1$O in a 
translation. ‘

- 

I have delayed commenting on General Wolff‘: letter until we 
could oomplote trace: on him and particularly on Fugen Dollmazm 
with Whom General F0121‘ states he collaborated in preparing; an 
article -to be published in the near future dealing with the 1946 
em-render of the German A:-my in Italy. 

Traoeo on General i‘éoli‘f reveal very 1ittle,_current infonaationx 
he has lived in relative retirement since the and pt the var. Heu- 
over, there is considerable information on ilollmnfl the was barred. 
fromflcrzmzxyet izhconiofthevarandhas lived since that time in 
Switzerland, hustria, Italy arr! met roceatly in Spain. Be has been 
under frequent attack, particularly by ooezamiist groups, for al1e¢__-ed 
nee-mzi activities and it in because or snob an oz/cook in 1952 
which olnoet cost Doilmann his life that Italian authorities forced 
him to flee to Spain. Several months ago he attempted to re-enter 
Gonsmny underen oasuaod name to attend as meeting but was apprehended 
on arrival and expelled. Ki: proaent; whereabouts in unkno=sFbut we do 
know he has rooeatly been in touch with representatives oi‘ 
regarding; an article on_!Iit1er's secret papers. 

Life 

If you are not already faniler with theattaohed report of 
I>ellmann's interrogation in_1945, you my be interested in reading; 
the pert dealing with the surrender of the German Army in Italy 
einoe it any contain some impressions duioh will Qppcal‘ in the 
article ho and General Wolff have prepared. 

fie will be very interested in receiving o copy or General Wolff's 
article. I would suggest a reply to bin, thanking him for infomdng 
you of tho article and expressing your interest in reooiving a oopy of . 
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